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pourcd into its trcasury have net nearly
met the demnands madc-demands recog-
nised and approved by the Synod. To
meet the deficiency a prctty large drain lias
always bad to be made on the Hoeme
Mission Fund. It is truc that each year of
its existence lins shewn a considerable in-
crease,-as great an increase, at least, as
afi'erds a hope that by-and.by it will be
able to meet the demanda made on it. But
the growth has flot been so rapid as it
ought te have been; the progress bas been
very mucli slower than the carnes: and
ardent friends of the Church des*ire. It is
to be regretted that the Church, as a whole,
lias hitherto had no opportunity of k-now-
iug how the sclieme is supported by the
individual cengregations. No separate co-
lua was left for it in the Statistical
Tables-what was given te it being merged
in the Home Mission Fund.. Hence there
was ne way of reaching the desired infor-
mation save by wading througli the aeknow-
Iedgments whieh appear month by month
in the Record,-a task that few of us are
inclined to ndertake. We are glad to
observe that a column is hencef'orth te be
devoted te that scheme. Then again the
delay in publishing the Statisties, owing to
the incompetency or carelessuess of Pres-
byteries (we use these terms advisedly), bas
prevented the Synod from, considering the
inatter at its annual meeting. Mforts; have
licou made te have the Statisties in the
June Record, but these efforts failed, owing
te, the causes abeve-mentioned. It wae
resolved, however, at last meeting et
SynocI, that the Convener have: them
printed ini the .Jane number this year, or
such-pertions ef them as are forwsrded in
time. In that case the Synod, as well as
thue Presby:eries, wiil be enabled -te deal
with dolinquents.

But what are the resens, or what may
bo 8uppc>sed to bo the rousons, why this
Fund bas notcorne Up to ouroexpeetations ?
That many of thre largor and well-to-do
cengrogations have doue liberal things, will
be seçn when the nWx Statistical Tables
corne out. . That some of wluor botter
thiage snight b. euqected have dene vory
littie, "' kkuow... And, as is usuay thue

case, those that do least are the loudest
grumblers about mismnnagement of the,
Fund in particular cases,-bothi ministers
and people being loud in their complaints.
0f thec congregations able te support them-
selves and littie more, many give according&
te their means, wvhile flot a fev selfishly
fail back on the pion that they have eneughi
te do with themselves without cnring fer
others. And in some cases (we hope very
few) the minister either chimes in with bis
people, or, in a cowardly way, bowvs te,
their sentiments; net daring to present the
dlaims of the scheme honestly and licartfly.
We have pretty streng opinions anent
snch a line of conduct ns that on the part
of pasters. We are more and more inclincd
te, tÈie opinion that in the majority of cases
more bMaine Is te, bo attachedl te the paster
than te the people. And even as te the
class receiving aid, there is tee mucli
loosenoss in observing the Iaw of Synod.
Jiore the fanit lies Iargoly witlî the Fresby-
teries.

That the Punds are net always appliod
with sufficient discrimination we at once
grant; but what dues that admission
amen te? It areounts te, this, that the
managers of it are ont men, and therefore
limited in wisdom and capacity. There
have boon, and there are now, cengrega-
tiens receiving aid that are much more
competont te support themnselves fa many
tbat get ne aid. But we would like te
know tho Cburch management on whieh
the samo strictures may net lie mad.-
The greatest pains is taken te prevent
abuse. The whole of our peeple know,
or if.they are ignorant of it the more
shame for them, that every individual case
in which, aid is grauted bas te ho recora-
mended by the Prosbytery of the hounds,
first of ail, and ecd ycar a fresh rcoin-

*mendation is, requîred; rhen thcecaue comes
beore the Supplement Committee, whcre
it is discussed again, and lastly the Synod
hemr ail due circumastancos of thc case ore
a final decision 35 givon. At evory stage
thore is roem for a check te ho interposed
te, prevent hasty or incousiderato legiala-
tion. Thore is a ruie adepted in o&her
Churces which w.e think might bo intro.
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